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Oio Briltob .\muri,toa Pravlueex.and la soine of
The Instruction* to the Compsuy's Arotearr.
anal low price*.
to return Ibe money if a rare to DOlrflbcted— wholesale GROCERS sun COJI.IflS fto Independent RepulIIc* of Soaft Anierit
COBURN 4 REEDER.
N. Orime*. Mereollu*. Annt forftoStot
D
Moyovllto. Ky.
A ftVtoto dm of W. k'Brown■ 4Co.,’^
4
Tbto to rnfficlent guaranty of It* virtue*. EvNew Yark aad Ohio. For «alo by
forward *iM^a*ttio
cry perwtn offllctod with tbe Pilse sboald ImmoW. R. CHBBBB DBPOT.
J.W. JOHNSTON. Druggto
count*, a* It to to
CA BoxeaWmlerm ReiervoCt.ee.e.fiT.bfrom ^Uly or^tboniedlclne^d thereby be ■ ire
MaysrUlo, Doe. 18, J848-dCm.
mUa.
(III the Dairy, ja*t neelv-jd. aad for lalo at
maili In CM** «< emerreaer.
^
*. V..uunjioiviff,
U make any aecoante agulnsi nw «
. rihJp witbDr. Phiator, CIbcIbbiuiU price*, forC**bonly.
FonaxiA it J.W. Johmrton 4 C«,M*
JTft/ For ImUrormimf
ENOCH i«Ta.
dJw 7.
eaeh. and will thank thaea iai*pt90.5-tf.
AmignamW.S. B. 4C*.
A dsftribl* fomUy resUoo
WPiaBlo. ailBatod OB UmoMa
_
MJTKt M.fKrf
Mthorl^ to traniST bSS*"' ^
*• I
______________ Battoa .iraat
Bar. John M^ng, WarriBg'e Lending; Ja*.
jra emlra*.
Lot 3S fo-< fron», 1-12 .’eep, on whtoh i* * yo-l
W. Daniel. West Liberty; R. M. Bigg*, Gruyfrime dwrlllng, with fi <- teain*. iipnlTy fii.i.h.
■on; 8, Dimir.ltl, I.-.ilm, Levererce “o iniv.
Apple*:
•d.
A
nil n'.rr nf e.<e.-llriil fruit t-emivn tli.G -m»-;.I AS.-M f,r Koulii. .yl4;
Chwnut-;
yi'^i-:N'>uriN«:p-A b
____________________
irArnlsA-.. n-.i-i
wdllc ro'J lov. for
Ga*T. l-o-l.-r'* !, -n iitr. in vho-n an*':citi*i
Si b..*f*Ma-(
foragracire--.' ' ^ -.-t.'re**-.’.
CASH IX HAND retjeowner bsu.ion to
EDWARD U.VR'l'ON.Seentary.
L MADDOX, Agent
NefoYMk.NoTciBber,!84?.
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THE DAILY FLAG.

Keetine cf tbm oounoU ea Sat

Cesiahitiot.

of the tnouih of Mt
>. ai>d noliiorM
,, —
and Bowlinggrcan. nod ihoyahall be apmnioDeil araowr the the Chair,. Mr. Towle* <-«jiea
and state how much of each secllon severalcouniiearoihc anmr inannt? and .^naya,ipordc,U,
UtareoT is fiaishecl-.|iow much mnatns nroiKimon that Bcproseniaiives oW, by mBk.ngopposiiionio the bill atThw
INSBNA
unfinished, and how much it will require the low apportioning R. prescntativ.i
courtoty of tho Hou<
to finish aairl road.
^
TntiasDAT. JaD. 4,184!l.
among the aeveral couniiea, sipurovni
dr. Turner^a bill to improTe the February 89th. 1848.
■nic Senate wai oprnod with prayer
'igatinn of the Kentucky river above
SBC. 8. Tboi iiaholl boihedutyof
by Bcv. Stewart Bublnson of the Pres*
slackwaler; referred.
theShorifTs, nnd other returningofficera,
bylerian church.
Mr. McLoring-a biU to amend the nt the next general cleeti.m lobe held for
Mr. Hobbs, S'.-na(orfrom the I6lh dis
penal laws; refearsd.
Eepresenintivea, after the passage of this
trict. appeared :n his scat thia morning.
Mr.
Conklin—a
bill
to
revise
the
siiitact. to-open a |k>II nt their several places
The FjK’akcr tiii I ^foro ihc Senate,
Mr.Cargill-bs bill mchango the m...
of voting. fijrDekgaiuJlu said Cimvonthe Report r>r the Keeper of tlio Pcniiun- itn lows of Kentucky; referred.
Mr. Recnnla offi-rod the following res- lion; nnd all ciilsena entitled to vote for
tiuryiand <>r> motion ISO
lO copies wore oroliiiinn. which lay* overr one day:
Rcprvscniaiivvs abull liuvu the right to
derrd to be printed.
Mr. 1). p. Lo.i, |,„j
WntniLt*, The gsncrid liiw attublish- vet-for Doli-calc*.
Mr. Speed prewntod the Roport oftho
^
“ system cf Common Schools i"
Sec. 5. That the ShcrilTshall, within
Doaf Jind Dumb Asylum; on motion the,.,. *r . •
,
n
days
allcr
tho
.
lection
of
D.-legutcs
R,-pori w-na roferrorf to iho committee on V“*
intricate, and l.ns
Co»,p.„„ rofom-d.
Financti, and 1,000 copies ordered to be
''.''““•''*‘1 »'?' more so by vnnou* to said Coflvention tins trar.si-injJ. sever
ally dqliviT to each individual who shall olot;f'"”““"‘I"printi
W.
Petitions were presented by Messrs. pnnanhic for the interests «.f the S___ have Wen elected a Dvh-ga c. awriifinto
Reio'ecdr That tho Qovsrnor he
Hnmbletnn. Enkor.Bradloy. nruffin. Bar thet a gencrul system o( Commr.n R< honls, of his eU-ciinn as a Dulcguie; and shall, qucslL-d to order thirty guns to
bour nnil-Waite. all of which wore ap bascil upon die smiplr-st prinriplis of within twenty days after said eluctinn, on ihu D.h of Januarv, i/ h^.,0. J"?*
which tlmnaiuro oftho subject wilt oil iinnsniit a copy thereof to the Secretary
propriately referred.
vicKwy gained by the American am,!?.*
mit.
should
Iw
established
without
deliiy,
of the Slate, fur the lime being, which ccr- -L r Maj. ben Andrew Ja,kton.
LFJVE TO nRI.NO IH BILLS.
On moiion of Mr. Grov, loo,. .... in order to make ample provision for the tificulu shall he in the form foilowing. viz:
appropriation of Iho scltool funds which “Be It known to all ii, whom these presS'“ " ■” W"!!'» » hi I? o.n. od«n o,l
will roun bo ori hand ihnush the chan- Ciita shall come. That 1, — . —, Sber««e1 of inoriase-l laxniinn. Therefore.
iff.^f the county of
in inv full
pitta, they will find a mos excellent
whidi tliev arc raq..ireJ'“1*““
refer,
Retnired, Thai the Ciimmiileo on Edu- county, by an election held on the'------hoaee and a gentlemanly landlord, at the
■
^
m Messrs. Oroy.
Oroy, Walker and Barbour.
WBEnxAs. asundnr ih • tulmini.w
»*Merchanfs Hotel.” We are aulhorl-;
^^rm, we rcu.rn them our most
•*
. • d -......................
Mr. J.
Speed
Siiiijh-o bill to ehun'o culion lie iiu'ructod to inquire into ihe daje of August. lC48.l.y the electors of orGoo Z. To, lor, P„M,
cxpedioocy
of
a
complete
rovtalun
of
the
my said county, quH'ifio.1 arcordii g to
the tiinoof holding Magistrates* courts m
..d ,0
ibi. b, 0,0 .bokoo™. so.;
Ui.UeilStoto*,lhe oouDlry m.yex,.eciM
t lion of confidence and esteem which ele- Madison county; referred to J. Speed Common Sclwol law* of this State, and law. Caused to be cJiosen--------------, for
advanisemont in our columns.
whether it i* not pracUcahle to irniko my said county, to fepowi'ni the snmo in
Smith. Todd ainl Bruce.
—;----------------------- j rated «a to tHe kigh and df^ayferf ofiee
le preaent plan, nr Hie Conyenlion to ho hell in the town of
Mr. Boyd—a bill to restore the sumler it moru ainipte- Frankfort, on the fir.t day of October,
* •
? Circuit Court, System, which will rcndei
ami
praeiical.
1849. for the purpose ol‘ re-«dqpling. al______the Judiciary.'
rialtyCuogrca upon that subjact.
we have no particular •bjccltoii
around them, is the beat prajrT
-- - RfS'i/red,
That
the
aaid
eommitteo be leringor amoiioins the Consliiufiuii of the
MV; Dfaffin—a LiJI to repeal in part
furlhur------------------------’ • inquirn
•
• •
,
.
--------------to
to that epithet, w longus he do-.«noldc- which weean putnp.iii tbeirbehalf. at the laws rolatiiig to runaway slaves:
State. Oiven under my hand this------»r » ej/'eri,
Javof
. 1049.”
nerntnateusaswly/s*. _____
I present!
ferred to Messrs. DralBo, Evai
I’UQs and Eng- to the expediency of an remodeling
present system, a* to provide by law for
Sec. 4. That the S|>eakor. Public
Abbad or Tine—Our Market street I
proceedings of the evening will
the distribution of the school funds now
. Printer, and other proper officers of said
*ESOI.gTIOKS.
neighbor, in his eagerness to give early be fuuud under their appropriate head,
and ttlitch may j Convent:
Mr. Boyd ofTcrel ilio following resolu subject t» oppropru
--------irow Matthew
iDielligeocc. through the columns of his in this morning's paper.
, herouAcrbc. to the severai counties
.................,
.
---npensatic................
MeCulueh Miehul
r!
b« lAe General Aisrmih pf
"“'"'er of children b.t-1 sorviccs. tho some nllowancc nndI milmi lAilaiotWH
MeDoOcI Mr* .Mkri*
D..I,. ho. JO. ooooiJorobly OhooJ of olj , ||„„VSISSSS.
•
Atla.1. ofj^^^ Cammrmven/l.-> r.f JCrnlueki/, tha;'
ages of five oml seventeen | uugMo be-paid by flic Treasurer, up..
hlho. T.O.O, blnmlf. lo bio popor ol Frij,y
m
Tv 7t,« ^
^
«»ys.“l^xtngwnI was never more;,hoy
** d'sinbuied
‘li-itihuted to individual, the wurrani
warrant of the 8*1
8d Auditor, ns is no
now
more; ihoy will procodd
urncr rjd .r-on
ti ^jo Monday ihe
the Bth '
Melli.cb>Wl.
ftttirday morning he gave tho proeee- healthy at this reason oftho year. Wo'inst., at 18 o'clock, u* choosa a &naioF '
and roporfed os the law ! nilowod by law to ihoSpeakers. Offin-rs.'
nni-,
dinga of Ihe Kentucky L^islaturo for can hear of no sickness in this city, er-lAo-Congrres of il.e United States, to; "Yi--''-"*’
to gec-graph- Membu.=.,-4«d Public Pnnicr,of
Iter, of ilieLcgthe Leg- ; B.y!«
fcyiw MiMl« Lacinda McKf^k'lir* *
............................. ..i....
r...i___
___servn for «i» VORVH
from
islaiiire of iheSliit)-.
~ i Bfiti'm K R
McMunf.. .
.serve
foraorlnfinM
six venn .h»
from and after thel '®“' ‘'‘''‘»'0""nydl*lncts.
>
Also-abiirforUie
p
4lh day of March next.
*«"
»-*»•
■ Joba
Licking i.
... referred.
Tho Senate having l efused to su8{>CDd '»«I property
P^P^'^y on
o^Lickmg
nven
A OOOB CHOICB.—It giver us much '
We are a little better off than that,
Mr. Pojw ofTere-J the following resolu- all sut-l) hue* and penalties, fur failing to Itcuran John
the rule, the resoluiio.t lies over until to
M.„,Vi,S'A„
in:
___
discharge ih-r several duties impuso'l by il*ntiT B F
pleasure to see that our ancient friend,' Our/uur-mes are all in good health, as morrow.
imnooed upon
iiiinn theiii.
thani. i 2?*Li
i**' osbrH
Reaalerd, That the Bord of InlBrnal j this act.• as arc now imposed
Mr. Brnce ofibred the fuUuning resolu
JoB5 G. Bbeslib, Esq., editor and pub-1
the b'hoys, and tho only eomimprovement
iprovumeiit be request.-d
rcquesti-d id report to; by -------------------------------|i
*•------iheir
.................
failure lo perform
duly bImW*
lishor of theSoDSoa Advertisor, has been P<ai»t is with two ofllie ssmimin, who have tion, which was adopted:
„.
general
iicral idecliona:
elecliuna; and . BryJemaa
~
H
Retoleed, That so wmeh of tho Gov this House Ihe mimheroflocksanrl d*irs in coiiductiiigo'hor
aleeied Speaker of the House of Repro-, t>een undei^tiing radtfina/iOfii
required
to
extend
and
eomplets
the
all
|>ersou*
who
shall
be
found
guilty
of
ernor's mussBgn as relates to a GeiblogiHltcbdls
Mit____
costing illegal votes for delegnies, shall
nnuti,... in tho ObiD L.ji<laliir,. Ho|, A__________
Cu.boit.—o_________________“'"'v-yof
TmTc. J.ii.r
rb.SM. boreftmd
MiicbrllMl. Ms«k,j
The meeting oC tlie new c<»uDcil
Saturday oveniDg woe charaetcrizod by a
•pirit of nnioa aiid bai
alike creditable to ibe members and the
city. Owing to a deep inlere*i fell
the election of officers which took place,
the Cooacil Chamber was filled with chiicna,al! eager to seeaiul hear the result;
and we were not a Wtle gratified to see
that the selection* made were such as garo
general aatwfaelion.
•4 In (1» D^ar Fi.*o, it th« follenlnc
FweasMiaweor twelw UncaMUa*, UjrMtn- ' The Board is composed of judicious
«) 50 I busineu men, who are disposed lodo nai•
25 (rr* np»/i lAcWgA'wry. and IhoT trill not
Moothl}-, or ]TMrl7 idTcrUieni Its npeath.
,Wr duty. They will neoM r/.Mail tons* #f other dly dalllM.
la ea the ^
®*'* hand, and a paisi*
j
monious,
niggardly, and fwo'prany ^tem
ntelBf prerlotn to pubticaUoii
—a^ ’ of economy on t)ia other; or, at toast, this
nanday noralaR, Jas ■, tS4». I ia tNb opinion which we hate foririod of
■
them.
*S-Sboiilil .nj of our ita..nd. of
^
.dor. ho.. ooo.«i,« ,o .1.1. PlilluMf«f ">'»
«o™•A.VVEL PIUK. C4llor.

...

Aisivs;™

15S;,

Kr.’sr“
SS'aW
SlLtllfST-

now inllicSU-d by low for illegal voting, i B»eh.n«a wj? *
derived tkerefrom in ihe event oflheir
On motion of Mr. Hebw. (be bill wniI BaleiunJi
" '
Moode Jteeb
construction.
ordcrod to be printed, ind made the spe
Mr. Huglts—a bill to amend an act on- cial order for to-morrow.
HOUSfe OP REPRESENTATIVES.
tilled
an
act
n^uluiing
scnlomnnu
with
LEAVE
TO
BBiaa
tV
BILLS.
- -UlobohA
Thursoav, Jan. 4. 1849.
On motion. leave was granted To briDg
Tho IInii*n woa opened with prayer by adinioisiroion, executors, guardians dec.;
CM. Modiwy, ortho Obto StMo.01.0.- .mj h... .t loo., thro. ihou..nd mbreferred.
Roar Mlw r!S^
Rev. M r. Norton ofthe Episcopal Church,
Oiks RabartB
Dr. Gordon—a bill modifying nnd
Sootwutojdra!_______________ j KHbor.. lnd=od,w.ro.ritwill«oiB.j,
Mr. Grey—n bill authorising the sur- Cmi# A *
llte Journal wu read by Iho Clerk.
OldsLW
We shall therefore woleome your neat I although the size of the paper b uoi so
MesMge from tho Senate annoanoing amending chanourv proceedings; referr vey of a route for a railrond from Louis- ChantiRrMiwSsnb ■•stton Himiflas
ed.
vilio to ihe termination of (he Mobile and Ctispmui JS
Pcnnia Wia
the passage of certaifl bills, ftc.
Fsid *. BtwkiM
OaZtBBB or TBE BAT.
Ohie Railrond. at Columbus, near the 5,'“'^
,
Mr. J. W. Davis moved to dispones
Tas Whexi. or Fomn)*—PUe, of tl* Fisa,
™.tb or tho Ohio rifcr, .1.0. rnto, I*,.
.
______
...v». ...
it. to the_e>lrp>ry w.
oflnck.
Ho h« nwoivwl. »
u wi'b the rule in order t > allow him to in- ' Senate resoluiioos inviting Gen Zach
ington,
os
far
as
the
esslern
boundary
of
Clinger
John
ary
Taylor
to
visit
tIoCapital.(|>ublishud
wadopt^Slate, ChrlMmai
chriMm*. ffto,sCoaei*o
gft*.• Coae.*. Beak: Cbara
Cbsra for
fori‘rwiMM'hofo'lowtngrosolutioiw:carried,
ibr rare qualities as an editor.—fC//.ie- M.Hoig. »mi aCo^Sto.yfr. I.Uij.iiy^i y.,.
(hi*
Statu,
in
a
direction
to
the
western
c'S‘Si"!i,b-.
Resoled, That for the dblinguished in report of Senate pro
termini ofthe “Richmond and Kanawha,” I Ca.5T“
rough QaseUe.
, ---- Baltimore and Ohio” Railroads; rc- Cwkrell MiwCA
...................................
I Wm.O.Buaer.andaaalestimoaialll)sreAgain we return thanks, friend Steven-!
„^
eW rn«d. to: rf, „d of tho great confidence that Ken- lutions by subaut'iting those offered yee- f«n«dto Messrs. Grey, Brien, McNary, Coand Junes
PawsrMlw Martha
ion. Strong as are our attachments
to-'
*^
CobwpII MIw me
i nUirr Asrsa L
—rfaOld HLafaluu)aadl..roiu>an.
1
in B eoimuunity Uko this, where all lucky feels tea arde him es e gentleman (ordty by iha gontlemau from Nelson C®<®rund Enker.
Cosprr Ml« Mery A Price Frsroisa
a^vf-n-r,—
EXECUTIVE nOMISATIOIt.
^.ideOld Highlendandl.erc.ulone.we^^.^ wants are eo reailv and *.i//tsg/y and asoWIcr. Ihaihe is invited to visiiihe (Mr. Haidin.) (The resolutions of Mr
oroA mesMgo was received from (he Gov- _____ _____
Mt.1, .1..,. tbi.d.».,..b,., -- -r;
n the House procapital of Kentucky, and meet hi* late Hardin were published in
eodings
of
yes
ernor,
by
O.
Brawn,
Secretary
of
CuiurC
W
ly:)
carried.
companion
in
arms,
Maj.
Gen.
Zachary
a,™.« li»« •• so. romiu. 0.. «r hot, ..JP
'
Mr. Grund)
i
Slaio. nomkioiing John B. Temple as Au- D>le D ft
, then
muTud fhoi Ihe
Taylor, (he Pr^ident olcci, on his oxiahabilanla. Our thought* never revert
£>»»«« I.mbi
Itttions. as amended, be aannimously diuirof FuWio account*.
pecied visit.
E..O0'
te your benuliful town with
'
On motkm the rules were auaponded.
£5
Resolved, That a joint committee of od^edi done.
I
Our readers wilt remember (hat during
s of
The House being itirough the orders, .-d .h.
Mnsuusu o
w
'l
I ‘*1® '*1®
-----------political- campaign,
--npaign. the abovu five from tlte House and three from the proceeded
again to
eeofirmed.
- D.yion ifraiy
Rindolph Jobs .
words ouroU friends them, whose bosgemloman was ono
ono oftho
of die importimport- Senate be appofnlcd tp receive and wel
■oTinns.
aBsoLDTimts,
Ms.
BESotCnrWB.
P?«
come
our
much
bo!oved
lellow-citizen.
.......... from
....... Kcntnchy,
.wntnehy, who was
pitnlity and kindness we have se repealed- ,1—
od Graters
Dodson Osorgt
Mr. Enker oObred Ihe rollawlng r
Mr. Hardin—a bill to regulate iho mode
Resolved, That his Exi-ellwioy tho
Dorwy Btrphoa
brought into this State in order (> advo.
ly experienced.
RmI JiBK*
lutioii,
which
under
the
rale,
lit-*
of
taking
doposiiioat
or.pon-residcnis
SioddwtWmIt
I cate tho claim* of Gen. Ttylor lo the Governor of this Corrmnnwealth be reday upon tho table.
^n^MtaLaeyJ FoTSSwJoeob
speclfuily roiuesiod to forward a ropy of chancery cases; referred.
lolMDaaJoMbS
'Resotred hg the General Assembly of d“"c e * **
Mr.Blair—abill to repeal an act to
iMtki Msrtbi
8p«fk»_M*rtha
• ,v*«5t:“
I wo* n Wilmol Provbolsu Hoconily this tho above resolutions to Cen. Butler.
ihorrUrJuBO
tnluckg. That a' joint committee of
Rd.WBlkOT.
On motion of Mr. Huglica, the rule re. prohibit ihu County Courts from tuincriElx-Governor Metcalfe
For the benefit of onr readers, and tho meeting of Southern mein
quiring tho resolutions to lay over ono bing stock in works of iDtcriml inprove- three from the Senate, and five fr.un thu
ments; roferred:
H. R., be appointed to visit the Lunatic Emim*:
day,
wu*
dispensed
with,
and
the
rcsoiupublic generally,*
we
pve
again
the
ro-j
pe„.
,he
City
of
Washington,
the
ob”- Q
.
. p-b.—*
---b- ■■'•.J V,
l.iw UlAMr. Gordon—a bill to repeal an act, .issylum at Lexiiigtim, and they hove
if Cholera, ta given by* ject of wliich meeting was to ndo^ nmas- tions were unanimously odnptcd.
dpe for the cure of
enihled, an act tn prohibit the imiroriution power to send for persou* and papers and
BBroRTS ov SELECT COJINITTEE5.
i’alker. from Dr. Cart-,
Cart-' ur®*
any aeiicm of Congress upthe Hon. E. J. Welker,
nf slaves into this Suae. ]>assed in 1833; make a correct report to this Legislature.
;t of slavery.
r. Alexander reported abill to amend I roferred.
•right. It b conaiderei one of the meet Xi
On motion of Mr. Chiles, It wot
several acts to supprem duelling;
Mr. G
Resolnd, That so much of Ihc Oov.
Grenshaw—a bill to regulate tlio
infalible remodiea which has yet been
shows how Bose iht m;;«tiiou
snrvi^of proccssonabscondingdobtors; oraor's Messogu as relates to the SUpject
tried in that fatal dbease, and commends ^ sought lo be practised upon the >rth, by
................
_ bill further to proioci
of udiicaiion, be referred to tho commit- FUrrThomsi
Bmlih Ftsnhilii
itoelftoa fair trial, Kom Ibcsacceas which the election of General Taylors* x friend the rights of married women; read and
Mr.Non offcrotl thw fifilowing resqlu leo on E.-liicnilon, with instruction* to re
6tcT(M.A Mto E
attended it* use in 1833.
| ^ ‘b® Wilmot Proviso.—Jttf. ViTnoB (O.) referred.
port A hill at tho esrliosi convenient pe
lion, winch lays over onsday:
Mr. J. W. Davis naked leave of ahsene'e
Resoloed, That a committee of five riod of time, for iho levying of the addi“lit Watch the first symptom* of ihlc
______________
for Mr. Groesbe?k; and also for Mr. Rut- from tills lloosc and Ibroo from iheBi'n- lional tax of 8 cents on each •
TarreiisWitm ■
SlOO
Worth
lOO Worth
Fe.uful Fall aj»u PtESEs v; tioxfrom lor; granted.
tribe proper reme
FrMoe Thompns
diseaa«, aad m
TueVerO
of (niablu property
«rty ns conterr
conternplatc-:
ate, bo appointed to visit Transylv.
riEATH—Tr«/y a Jtf.rar/r—The Prairie
Teiple Wn
dies without a nwment'a delay.”
Nr. Towles—a bill to amend the reve University nnd the Lmiatic Asylum; ibat the act of Ase« mbly,
mblv, entitled, “An
....__
Tartar Mra P
du Cbion Patriot records the '' pllowlng:
Sad. Admintatarforthwiih^ertbefirst'
nue
laws
of
this
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was the resolt
on iqipllhidloB at
Slot* on Market stioel.
. J*Wt^r Ccuucil.
•A. U. Jsnutry.
Also a g*d________
Ciiy Clerk.
'James A. Lee.

•nnpgritle » rtemilkithkrst

PYudCM irae.

'ud Life Zo.

M'^J^ COACH for r.exl"g1dn. wni itate
M. STANLEY.
'• enr VrleH*i unsI Ibc PhMIc!
lUIt Fall rtvek of Hnritw, rJ.................
.. of
..
eauirttiii
f_Aics,^Cluiini, rocket- -i
aud TaMo
'RUo cutlery;
Cutlery;
■ coming in, and Biakc* our assortment foil.
Iiig purehWl /oa-<fo./ar cAiH, and to
hsBiu. wssse new aUe to offer s«ft totWsrs loltoUed and prompilv vMfBd^ to.
ft PHISTER,
Nc.4AUcn Building^ • ilguof ibeSaw."-.

,3JS“d'^iE -ri^"

M. C. HoRiver,
C. B. Coeni,
Elijah JohnfOD.
S. Wi Wood,
Wm. Parker,
James Lynn,
B. GneL
Samuel Pike.
S.W. Wood.
Geo. Graham,

<• Marthnil.
« Treawrer.
<■ Aeaesaori
« Coliccior.
« Wharf Mamer.
Market .Master.
Wbod dt coal tnsp.
City Printer,
“ Surveyor.
Street Com'r.

’Elected at prcrioui meftllng.

OrdMrjr M«rc.
Maddox remactfally unoniiGCOto his
. _ friend* and tbs public, that U has reMV•d b«a bla oU sresd to bis IMW thrso story fire
proof bridl itere, on Wall sir^ Boar the low
er landing,
1>« Is^prepa^ to receive,

Hl9r»»*i»n,whiehwBa«9 for gone e* to uuBt
him for busmeH, 1* entirely restored, with the
uMkpeet new beforehlmofllfe, beilth.
bealth. end nio■
Nines*. Hell ___
now 39 ,yearn of ago,
age, and 97
...
Josrph
Jt #•«.,
yeam6montlucf
Uibi amoha*
Umo ha* been
been afflleted
......... -..... jcfUibi
dreailfiil of UI
dltoiur*,
bat thauk
WOULD re.poelf.it1yInform with tbitmort drta.lful
mbk., bi
their friehd* alid the pnblle -Cod la now en;-!)!!!; gOo-J hcullh,
aitd meichandk^a^*to M7?aM^aM 0^
Now, sir. ftilb
* gmerelly,
ries at the lawert market prices. His J.-lends,
*'‘7.
,
j|, purehiit.d
eenven- I To say I aha___
thing, auda* I here oiiolt— .......................... and all others, hiving basinea* tubbUiie. are
klm a caU.
<l/yd dollam. I liave DO doubt but you wUI think re^Mlsd
. lall wurili, on the corner ofMarket and dth (hit andther and quite a dUTerentthing. TIm
Sirwte. Ma;j»Tllle, Kvnlueky, where they ale debt of gy/titudo I alill owa yoa. bet picone ac
A.
B.
CS08SY.
till*
amount
us
Inlerort
on
Uia
debt
la
adcept
^prepared to keep hunea la the very best raaiiuaioVlaiTO
f.
f-ivomblo term*, by the day,
Seeeud st. iwfteeni Market
SuUoit a't
ALSO -A nnmbi'r of fine saddle herssa ef
Anoiber RciiiarkalilcCsiWi
. the Orrt qnalily. for liire, oiiJ wvercl Ifeeka. BaHead the r-llmeo-a rrrhfi.nte
Um
■; r..uehee.Buggiea,>tc..whlchivUI bewail tlmel Purwl:r,'ffiUU'i aftt »>/,/,> f'.n fofoft Ih'tr
r.Biiy for the aceommoiialian of ilio pnblie, and ,tTO-»f Cured by to/ng Dr. Slur.'r r.gcLlr.t £1fired dp on 'drlauua Emuicpriuelploa.
■ To 1.11
lift-.lba
I^nniai-lpil. Brnw dk Bcll-Hctal
m2j ICnllli-.R, fof Preserving,and etlitr purinc to t.--------------the tlmort oonrtaai
tnfffli
mount of• my t^fffl^ing■^
’’‘aS'c 9
* PHIRTER.
MnJ-tvlllc. ftb 9
ry
il forvbe^liigs and vymploina of a
dread, the
Na.4AUsa liuUdInga.

IVew Livery iStable.

d

rL"r£‘^^fss:

ij’AKEX UP, by^jobu DoR, resUIng 3 mllea
wnlenof Ji....
.ou,Viom^bo",£!^“4®’h«n^i’hb
ilgh. no White or
brand* percri-Ublo, nraily blind lu the right eyr,
at kail eight yi«r* old;. appraiw
appraised before the un. . . .isller of the Peace for Flomiua
pounly, by Donry K. Stockton and ,• -n- HotblDMn.alfOS. Givoonndvrmyha;> .laJualice of the Peace as afereei.h<. Ihl* 1- dayoi
Jaaoary, 1P49,
WM. 8. DOTTsJ.

' mntnal pompbI.^ AVdPbu’dnt'ru
fts bejuiid to Hamilton Gray, and n.; rtatiw af plnslsald firm are te be puld by -M liny, who
will continue the buelniMS in the tens houao.
' HENRY C( TTER.
HAMILTON GRAY.
MayvIUe. Dee.1*. ’fe
mHB underalgnsd. feding gnteful fgr part
1 ftver*, now bYorj for anJe.lc a lilAHl publiciagoodsloek ot OhOCKR'r.S. IP/.'F&y.
nod UqUOHS, .sad wHI gttt atriot atienUon
M aey boalnare entrartod to bi* -are.
■nmaa wbe owa the late firm of CuUor A
Gray, by note dr etbdhrUe, whieh is due, will
J|e«nfar a great favor by tMkllis paynwet at their
An order was then made directing the
"**’‘^“”""‘*"“*'hamxlton gray,
Snccaaiar to Cutter a Gn;
Trewurcr to remit the Bmoont of belsncc
it hanOsofthu
Doremws, pHRlRTMABPRE8ENTfL-.W. haves Urge
•a
nanus OMI,n Collector, to Doremus,
--bydain & Nixoo, H New York, in part' y •'“>« «f iJ^ke auiiablo ft* Chiii^ *nd
W'a Gift's, to wblcbi
•Km.

ifi^orRl.

sjenelo*,^
BARTON. SecrelaF.
New Yerk, N'orember, IMP.

ta»l.r jH,ci,y h.WhyiJ.'rJSjar’”''’'
*’'’'"’"'’''""-’”.
doe 16 . COLI
Illtnsablatterman.

lijnX-SFinHTS,

„

or frinda; orwhe may wtib to have uy olhsr
doKrptioa of .Marble work handsooirty cM-

Wheat W«nM4.
JOHN D. STII.WELL.
July 86__________ CllyMU1..9d«rto».
ff-’toWtOBT
. _ T«a AgeneF R«vive4.-h-I hare
Vy
. BOW
sew OB baad. and will coatlnas to kmp
all the dlffore:
different virieUeaef CanloaTcas, at toy
sior*. «B Market street, oppoiit* tbs tolAal

a”

w. s. pfCKErr^d

■'•ia

Nev.l

Wuit«d to BBra.
D^ioomm

Suttppetl! fStrapptdt!
{Call tke FirttA
A LL thorn 'ndebtsd to tbs firm af tboM^

drc35cl&w3w.
j

8apl. 6^1840.
B90TMhH SUnti
(-N lAe Old Stand 0/ IT, W. tama..)
f\
narkvcstreel.
J. W. YVROTEN Kspeetfal-Jw
ly Informs the public that ho ^
has pnrehaaed the above eiUUishment. and
Qnnei to prosecute the buslMN
ous Iranchcs. T kom auhsad at all Umw. a
of COOTS add SHOES,
Sming every vnrloly of Men’r Wt
bnciiig
Children's wear, all ef whieb
ha will mil upoa
tieb he
lha most ressontUo termi for caSH.
caSH and wllf bo
lliaukfui to the public for a UbanI
«fpa»*

Ji i'K's.nn'Sii.ffii'.r£

rtilted, in style, quality, and in rsict. '
Oct. ^,1849. nID

LUMBER!!

if
000,000 V EV

Oft HALF*ttJtI^f^ I?%dbw glam by

BoaUoH
900,000 SHINGLES I

OuwheleMloiehmpfureuh. ".
BOV 19
J. a M'U.TAIN:

CHARLES PHIStER

'^^Lufw *1n*rrauiAii,

e

of

rPAKES Ibis <pporluaIw of tnfvmlDg the
1 phUie tbsl Us Sbnatox lutof fend* and

sOlfpIMh'Sr Ludbsr bo tefsis to tha touldlag

BAURftOTRTU.

pl-OVER &BEU.-97& Buobols prfisi m
V oiover seed, for ml# very low for
to ctarn
contlgnmontby
oomnnem
dee 18. '48 ART
lRTUS, METCAUB ft CO.,
Tall rARER.-Wo

s.sr.rtdi'sviiri'f.Jid:'**'

•*

COLLINS ft RLa'tTERMAW.

do;
^TfiKen^uroWhtoW
JVB. M'lLTAIN.

etJioiB wbe uto tbo ankle, will do well to «N
en [augS3] COBURN ft REEOCR.

•aMetgmmeMi.

Lewis Couxvi.

i?r.srr4:-=7iiE;'a
s’”A";sS’SSs.’.sjr,."jr:
the Me oad under the dir«eUoB sf the ondm-

G. W. Buncwax.

Dialtrt in Boakt, Pdper, Stationery and
FM-fflalCM' B«to6.
Feney ArtMti, West tide of
ffHE *ubacriboro*to for ^ Us ttHstol*
Sution Sl, near tke Rixer,
MASSVILLE. KY.

n»r 41 Ttrm mf nmrd»

l--KS2i'=5fS

April 19. im

FO*r**r

_ _
fTHE afidervIgBcd hsTajurt r
J extensive niunnfaclery of
r„m.loii ft Allen of Eorton. ii

frntofto tBd Pkitodelpbia. totfepi

u Hailet,: atihomsqlu, aswoDasBi
iCteW.
;o of ole- ; cash oitly, and on most 1•dvantwieous terms,
•Blfy, to oftf to Met- 1
W.' l>OOKfl will be opened forihe
ihe infaw^llon
inbsc
of
uel, < -lialaek ia tbo wUingten and Mui
m rlm-lmuill nilere. Several Hanes of, this 1 aSrtment of School. Th
umnuftelore have bvouBold luthlstadadjolnlag aodMisoellaneous bi^

{WgneJ)
ROllAND GEIATON.
}«0 and rfS Pei.rl Mrci-l, New York.
TeMlfDony npwtt TeretlmoHy
Mr.StephenE. Prstt, eernerof SlslbavsDBS entire MtltfuolioB. We w.m

i

It'^uirAH.

NAT POYKT2.
F. McCLANAHAN

eWdff-Wff f
pAfiPECTFuLLron^M^ tfiseMlMH
lb of Kentucky sad Ohio, that they have tocaled their esiobli.bmei.l in the city of Maya.
vUIe, ouSuuouStreet.bciwciB FrontondS*eead.eaMeide, where they are
1 pripored to awcateallon^-------------• the Bmtml style,
order* la their llnr.la
i
ud irpoatliomaarou--------------sonable terms;-------------and what*
thry WiU bo happy to receive tlie caU* of them

JUST received at the Hal and Cap Store.« few
or the firm and
of Manlmll ft CVaugh, n* this dayjhsolrad tl case* of black aud white wool tots, for mil
by
JAMES WORMALl),
by mutual ooosaiiU
H. MARS&tLU
ft Co., execated a deed of Irurt to the -~f—
Maysvllle, SepL 27. Soeond 41. near HaAot
Doe. 9, ’48.
J.C. WAUGH.
^A3TIN(^|-^ Iba emUn^lurt^recrt
-- «m aad tocennls dao Ihsm. for ikep^
Bw'ethf
J- *- M ILVALN
------ef dobto iu .aid deed qwelSed. IRs W-

Messrs. January. Frank, Ryan and
“"iDBAUTlFULCOOKSl-We ksTOoBbanda
Duke,
^Dicd a cuomiiiiee to BS-liJ large rtoek of iMotlful Hooka elefeadr
ind. together with the SMt oeperier Annuals
tenain and report.«the next meetiog of J*"
lly.hes been so severely afflicted with epUeptte | MbTsvlllo, Nov.99, '48.
M*e Council, bow the menus can be raie-1
rd for the paymant of the balance of said
toad.
restored to perfect heollh, and left (htocity for Dm. 18.'49
tfaeStste,af_Ohio to>miBe'hii basiB<
ttsry. mid
rrABLB SALT—TsbU Salt pat ap la wiail
On trmUoa ct Mr. Stutao. the eoror.Mr.Smilb. re
sad ftr sale
New Jen
MOM on tb» Aim Bmim waa diree»d

M*.L______
'T.'r

tboOrdlBOBMoftboCUyCeaQcil of the City of
Mny*vUle,barequired. AVstberefareglvulhis
eeriiSeate that ha ia at liberty te bate aud si
Hen^InBilHeum.
JNO. B. M’ILVaIN,
R. H. STANTON,
THO. Y. PAYNE.

■• ital. Urnm.

lomtli-rwilliull-Jie nii^praku’-la lorlufe of ftio
bbdv Olid mi.i-1, which the poor rloUin of tlii*
drrxl r-ii'iirgo miJ l.ithtrto iiiviiliKToUlc feo of
m.ui aiiT-r*. 1 hriu».:irrredthrough tJic varlOEtFU-'Kiif Ibi* (iisnaxe, from having the a
Unit, light, ail J fix b-twacn, to •everv.aiKirc:
frccucot. I haw fW the nledlcal skill of
Nr.HER It'S PHYSlCIANSi
In BwoTd.l have tried until I grew weOry of try
ing, wlii.miiri-c-'lvlrgMivhenefil whatever. ainT
1 looked forward to the iBcascngw Death, ihofia
lihorof mortolHy, to end my mlserj- and eonfilet In this, wliich bos been (0 me Iraty a vulo
eftSati. Dul thank God, I am now
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
9 every r«*n> to believe tbrt tbs dlaase
of Epilepsy i* entirely mmeved from my eyetern. My frienibi liaro noticed llie greut ekmge
wroughtia myanpoaraDce, nodcangmtiilale me
OB my recovery to health. All netaft to me
waareanewosiKcl: life hitoerto aoomed to roe
gfeat burden, but now
ianMn".''Asltl* ^
have ovvry reason to be fhankfni
DR. HARTS VEGETA8LB ECTRACT.
Almighty^,
Whlob laid, by the bieartng of
wrought In me llii* almort roln
would cheerfolly reeomirivnd this medicine to
'all who are afflicted with EpUrpllc Flirt .
(filgaod)
WILLIAM H-RARSELLP,
49 Ernes ctrocl.
ofMnrdb
..................................... .................... , Mayor.
Ihaveboon iiiiininlrly oeqiiainled WUh Mr.
Wm. II. Parxell* about eight vrar*. Slid believe
him to be on lioneet and uprleht mao. whose

JOS. F. RRODRK^.

rPME Annu-iVeiMifon^ftl'MTyo* ami CaonI ciUn.ai ^11 bo bsU In ll.ls City ob the Ut

““'“'cSiTf5SA“£*TrEa»*v.

•niritpike •'twice.

MuM:

loteph How.
I. for omh, or ea flDo to ponc- iafor the dlrecUw lif ji
JOSEPH HOW;
------------ ------ TbemtehUshnirtit bserMfotly been oDlsrgod and the fodlltlte for delngb
■inom greatly laerawedi tbwafors,they
■inem
tbMafors,they Invite
toil
JOHN CURTIS;
purebuteis to call aud sMroloe their otsnh and
. [Nov. 1. T49.J

£!k?LS??'

^.jS.--£^%:TiKiaSpx*co, •200-IS! ■““"Sb’TKfeSif''

flMPERFECT IN ORIGIN^

mgfAtiir icr.

jretcfgn aw»fTt«fwf«ti
Ahea* mt fMCm

SARTAiyS^VuS^MAGAZINE,

order.

No l-ttora taken from the poet

I’
TIT-SidwaelHils mu,
TV Maettat^ Cbi
ITapktba,
tba,ss
wtlM
tbsai
ansi
tbvMiaaa ■yst-B that
tbBhtiaaa
tbM on
i
Th-r- sredlw^fea
whleh U I* mi preiemie^t
■redbr^fea •bleh
• aar rSfCl sei but In Atll.Biu In llir
.11 nfI T^bvfdM nn the Ln ijr*. In
In (U
SrlttlDg af BImMb Ihn wullnroi'tin-II.
and (he flobWana thneof, end In ihe d.ircBV, la«•itsde. and wokoHs of the body, II has b'Pii
proven by s bism ef the imbi liMiuUisLIe wl.
deuce, le i.c a sjBodjr bihI poahive enres while
lnpoeiUveCona'--:ir.|ion itUlliu ouly satlieBlieated remeJyno* in .-sialpnce.
ConirlM. r«a|<u. Aetlinin. Ac.,
Il nimoat luslanlly relipvra by the warmth II lieMrtatliroughonl tliv ayBlom, iindbr i:a wondfr
ful vfTieaey In enltln; ll■rou7l• t
phlv^iu, wiil^Urirai'peHoMu tb'iitol any will
cr known m^lB.1 agoiit.
mbrr of errtiReitrn
errtlRe
The numbrr
recrived from indiviJuali ill Kngland. andd etiwwiMir*.
Jure
et«vwb»r». wlin
,
hetnenfed or bonefillvd l.y
hy llari!ii|;<'
llari!ii|;«' KnpUbi
wt, but waut
want of a:ncs
Eyrup. hue bornvifrv (Teat,
comiK-UthcireinMon.
*

sr9

DEMOCRATIC REVtB.W.
IBSanT BBACCBD fBICK-^-rCOH tS TO 9S
SK.VDM.

difatfmitr:.

troekt mt t'ettt
-^Isrjssad

Thirf »tiwet,eppoaile Meiebuu’ EieoneieUaf In pert of law~ i^icnran.l
Or Litebat®!! AMD AiT. ran f*a. lS43t
boeke. Sm large and amnll BIbln snd
chnnw. ,
Ui p.*. j. s. ikn.
pnoiP£crvs or the aap rot
Philadelphia, Dee. 16, '48.
■ EiUil*Of PkfKt oT letter prcM oh new
... an psitarn*. eeloro, ihadcv. Ac.
IN ctimmrncing the Iwenly-socond
*•^7 3«.andrtMnMoB
iTjH! and extra Rue paper, tbpoo jaiperfa
C««rc9’« LmHgU ti—k\
Volume of the Review, wo have to
rrwHa. CaMIlnaaA C^SST"
Mezrs.into i-.tnue<iiiiini6C!<,
jxczzs.inio
Embelli*lim6Dt«, ana
anJ oiri-i
d«l.t
JANDARV, 1C4».
otbnowicdge Ihe conllmiDncc of a liberal
.. ............ ................ ofBti
JOnU B»08EE^^
other varied lllustrationt. #nd cmilribuFsacy
AtUelea.
meli
na
oroally
k*^
In
patronage on the part of .the pul lie and
tioiis Ir.iiuthe peer of Iho f»llowin;t lal- Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Gr«co Greeaofnn cnihuaifislic .'esponie from the Dom- Uookfloree. Book-aellvni,
wood. and L. A. Uodey.
ciii«J Auiliore: Rev. Albert Karuc**. Prof.
nemtic ranks, to iltosegreat principlespf
----- - - • ad by bhJ2lft?SS
AS it is the object of every ono (o
J;iines Rhouds, Miss Eliza L. ^pront. Mis.
National Policy « hich it is our endeavor
the
meal
for
their
money,
nn<i
to
coral
L. II. Sifiouracy. .Mr*. E. F. Eliot, Mn.
. oluciJfite. VVehavociilcrcd iiiloi-X'
■tioso of .on
.an ariido
article beauty ami
anil
E.
-------------ley,
C. Kinnev,
W.W.
H.H.
C.C.Ifosmcr.
Ifosmcr.
John
John in the poreJiuso
wp 30, If. Au'sni.ei cf ti
li-a!, r.-of. JiHiiMLyiid,.\iicus:ihcDug* real north, perhops it would be well fnr
of novel niiJ ic.tcrcMiiig mulUr.thnl will
Iiune. Jluv.
\V.
n. D-. lloii- the public to see Gi'drj/'s Janvarf/
TliU CtAkBEl
aiM to the ailraciion and value of the new
,bich will bo ready in n fewdnya, beihre
ry T. TuLkcrroati. Mrs.I. Fra
uional, Aericulixiral, amt L.V.
volume.
John Todd. Itcy subscribe to anpr other magazine
good, Ccorpe 11. Ilohor. Rev.
]
p JV>«
. The new yenr will b^t mark-..’ ky one
I). D.,.Airrcd B. Street, Mary
•V Smith, John As pf»: sihc Jutmary Ko, so goes the venr
THEediiiirs oftheCongressinnalClobo <
of
the
most
cxchirgprcsiilciitii
lel—iuns.
h
n-iil
bo
beyond
doubt
the
richest'No.
;i. Mrs,
H.-owrf, Jr. M.nrioa It. Rnril.
Mrs. C.
t R.
under cireURislaiices of more gr ivo iin- propcisoa new pt'blitalion. To iloaerve }
Townseiid, Charles J. Peterson. Geo^e of magazine ever published, and ot-uhl
J.......................
................the
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wlih
h
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to
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than
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CttHiiou
far
M.o Hdiu.ixc*." >
..............,
“■ instea-l of 85
cenis,
S. Durlei?h. C. H. Wi'pv. Josoi.h R. net begot up for 81
Tlie American Cwnllncnt.
cver occurred inoiir nntiunal hisu.rv. |i d.dm their r<(|<ortsof its d.dot..a i>i tr- i>mc.r"i,„ta,<.n
>mr^"liMbi.vn «« .or«i.,i,j,i,:';,;r
ir. Mrs. F. B. M. nroiherwii. Pii.r. unless the publisher should have on im.
Aa •'
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.
>n and eacceai of is.lhorofore of (ho liigUi^t fensequrnoo!
making lliu «1( b.t -he ..fiidul
" n» pbic.-.,...i .......
Joaepb Aliitn. Anua C. I.vncb, Mrs. C. mensc circulution.
i;rvat Medicine olv likely to pretnee man.
the great questions which rhako the ^
’•'ey iumml lo n.ld pr.,m_.i. mle |
Ou. W ‘
W. Kirkland.Rev,
land.l.. W. H. Furness. D. D. ARTICLES IT T-K MOST APPROVED Conuleif ils piirehaarre mnal lakevapccial core that
to In4)ulrr
In4)ulr. for “HnsUn|r<’ Compound Syrup of union to lisec-iitre. should bo discussml h’»’l"»t«vi-r merit Uas lil'hcro r-coinmco- '
The public nro already nwnro that the Literary writers of the day will grace the in
mostt.
NapbtiHi.'
N«pbtiHi.>’.adU
lOM
with
calmness,
laboriously'investigutoJ
'
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will
publish
oDaily
1
pages—fipm
18
to
84
more
than
are
t'nion liingnzinc has changed residence,
of each bottle cm
:mils’r.s (be wriiUa stgnaLurr of
CInbe, lo reenrd tlie*p
:t nil I <leV\
hilvIheDeni'
ven
hv
othsrs.
as well as changed hands
I’ub*
M. A.
1I.AK1
■uitiwaathcT oociii
HEE'MBELLISHMENTSARERICH.
licaiion of December numbert Mesais.
Globe
pitriodically.
•
-..~..JISTEI|
nl
divisions
through
l‘'lV!'’loiiif8Tojr.
I'he Dawn of E»vo, a splendid NeiSumin & Sloanakur liaviug p-.ircbaaed It
Ms-SAIleaBnlWi^
which lia*. caused it to
Wallen, acknowledged the
of the former proprielora, and tranaler- zotioto,
vindiri
irsiin'ilnew ones!**''’ *»'*e'-'J“n'*™'» "'a;i«’r which wiluc' ■’* ■■
latheenuntry.
red itt place of riuhlicution frOfii
hove Iwcomo necessary, llw great desnr- company them in the daily print,
Tableaux of Life, engraved hy Tuck
Yoik to Philadelnbia. In dddUkn. also.
RT ALEXANDER.
cra.'rc henr! of the notion heau in unison the sheet of ihednily n wnpnper. il is
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